
COMP 4081 

Exam 1 
Fall 2014 

Name: 3olv+iol1S 
------------------------~-----------------------------
Last name First name 

Rules: 

• No potty breaks. 
• Tum off cell phones/devices. 
• Closed book, closed note, closed neighbor. 

• WEIRD! Do not write on the backs of pages. If you need more pages, ask 
me for some. 

Reminders: 

• Verify that you have all pages. 
• Don't forget to write your name. 
• Read each question carefully. 
• Don't forget to answer every question. 



l. [3pts] The Git clone command does which of the following? 

a. Creates a working directory 

b. Makes a local copy of the repository 

c. Commits a new branch 

o aandb 

e. a, b, and c 

2. [3pts] Which Git command changes where the HEAD pointer points and modifies the contents of the 
working directory? 

@ checkout 

b. merge 

c. mv 

d. pull 

e. N one of the above 

3. [3pts] Which one of the following is not part of the data structure of a Git repository? 

@ Body element 

b. Branch pointer 

c. Commit object 

d. HEAD pointer 

e. None of the above (Le., they are all parts) 
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4. [8pts] Draw the state of the pictured repository after a Git commit operation (make up a hash). 

Before: After: 

5. [8pts] Draw the state of the pictured repository after running the following commands. 
$ git checkout master 
$ git merge myfix 

Before: After: 
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6. [8pts] Given the Rails MVC architectural diagram below, label each component. 

a. 'Neb BrbW~V 

b. L(e.. Olde. l~ 

c. 

d. 

e. View 

f. 

g. 

h. 
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7. [14pts] Figures 1-6 pertain to a rental-property web app. Write Ruby code that defines the show 
method in Figure 5, and write the ERB code that would produce the page depicted in Figure 2. As
sume that a layout, app1ication.html.erb, already exists, so your ERB needs only to include the main 
content being displayed. Your ERB must have the following types of HTML elements: p and strong. 

clef Sh:HJ 

e.n,( 

<f> 

Lp) 

<./1'> 

<p> 
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8. [3pts] Why would it violate the SRP to move line 3 from RentalsController (Figure 5) into the 
beginning of index.html.erb (Figure 6)? 

MeA Op-i'ICb[ 01\ 
I '., of" ~ +..... ""'odd) w\.,UlAf 4. vIa, ,.1 rt:.sftJAS',ole 0\ Uk P(tS'c.;i:AI'~",. 

L.i"e. '3 . 
IS' 4\ operdl~ .1\ tt.... #NJk1 - G\ WI'/) , /<, t"U'f'4ItT,·b;I."+y. 

Mm,,~ lb,'s ),'"Co 

(]i>W b41 bD+\' 

9. [3pts] Which of the following is true of exhaustive testing? 

a. Generally infeasible in practice 

b. Tests all possible inputs 

c. Typically results in an intractably large set of test cases even for small programs 

o All of the above 

e. None of the above 

10. [3pts] Which type(s) of tests do you typically write when doing test-driven development? 

a. Automated tests 

b. Unit tests 

c. Blackbox tests 

G) All ofthe above 

e. None of the above 
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11. [9pts] Following test-driven development (TOO), describe in plain English how you would go about 
adding a new method index2br to RentalsController along with an associated ERB. The 
purpose of this functionality would be to display an index of all rentals with 2 bedrooms. Describe the 
sequence of steps you would perform and all the tests you would write. Cover all aspects of TOO. 

h,llow:nj IbD} 1. (.'0,,1,,\ t:rrt W":~ +e.1ir ... 

l;nc:bONJ iiy • \5 jnCA tL,re, £V" .. ltl be. bll.cM. l.,." 
(eM!)" fA "",')( 
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12. [17pts] Draw a domain model in the form of a class diagram based on the following description. 
Model only things that are specifically described. Include all conceptual classes, attributes, associa
tions, and generalization relationships mentioned. Label all associations and include all multiplicities. 
Do not model "the system." 

• 

A system is needed for managing rental properties. Eachptal prppej:1Y has a monthly 
rent price and ¥luare footage. Each rental is owned by a landlord with a~, a Rhone 
.!Wmh~, and an address. There are two types of rentals: home and lwsiness. Home rentals =-- -- LliiiII 
have a number of bedrooms and a number ofbathroom.§. Business rentals have a Dumber 
of of1:jce§ and a maximum occupancy. A rental may adjoin a number of other rental prop
erties (like apartments in the same complex). If a rental property is currently rented, it 
wiII have an associated~ with the name ofthe renter, the renter's phone number, a 
start date, and an end date. .. --

,Lul'e 

r"e\'rleY'" 

.~ p~o~c.. ..... 4.J. .... 

, r-~" 
~~~/ , ~7 e~4 

rl ,. I. j 

\. 1l,.n-hA \ ~ ... l.~V\cA 16vA -- ... vw ..... .. 
Dn'lf'. • l 

nttthe . pnOl\f. f~~S!-
IAJJI~ ,".f r 

'r , 

\-Il)1IWt Pit .... "" .. , Bt1C"UwJ'.f Rt,ldAi 

b~"'DOIMS i)Ff,·(iI.~ 

b6:t"roo~ OC'''p'''''Y 
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13. [3pts] Name three problems with this domain model (esp. with respect to class diagram notation). 

I. 

1. 

Vehicle 

make 
model 

(i.e, , 

1 

T b,'s tjemreJ i%'dl'o" 

Motor Boat Sail Boat 

* length masts 
horse power 

14. [3pts] Which of the following is meant by software engineering process? 

o A structure imposed on the development of a software product; for example, developing it
eratively and incorporating best practices might be ingredients in an SE process 

b. Something developers use to accomplish a goal during a project; for example, Git is an SE 
process for configuration management 

c. Something developers do to accomplish a goal during a project; for example, planning poker 
is an SE process for estimation 

d. A running instance of a program; for example, a UNIX process is an SE process 

e. None of the above 

15. [3pts] An empirical process-control model iterates between ________ _ 

a. design and implementation 

b. requirements gathering and design 

c. user studies and testing 

o feedback and adaptation 

e. None of the above 
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16. [9pts] Please answer the following 3 related questions: 
a. What often-false assumption does the waterfall software engineering process make? 
b. Why does this false assumption cause considerable problems for waterfall? 
c. How does iterative development overcome these problems? 

(4) W~"H..II filS"",,,,,,, t +ke tr".ctl.,' ,.t~ are sfAble. Llb&J uk of 

c~) Wv). ~ be. ~o..,,, r ... "" +M S+4d-. 
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Figures 

Address 

113 Cooper St, Memphis :1'988.00 

200 Houston Levee, Cordova $1,100,00 

gOO Madison Ave, Memphis $3,500.00 

46013 Walnut Grove, i'1emphls $2,500.00 

301 Front St, t-1ernphi5 $5,000.00 

2 2.0 C. t-1ont"omery Bums 555·455«8777 ~«!OW f,;Q!.!; 12$.;&\;:9':< 

2 2.5 Hubert J. Farnsworth 555·922·5757 Show Edit li.?,>.ti:l?:l 
4 

3 

5 

6.5 C. t4ontgomery Bums 555,455,8177 Show f,;Q!.!; Or,s;tn:w 

2.0 Thurston Howelllli 

4.5 Thurston Howell III 555·233<32325,tmw.!ii;iit 

Figure 1. Index page for rental-property web app. 

Figure 2. Show-rental page for rental-property web app. 
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$ rake routes 
Pref i x Verb UR I Pat tern Contro II er#Act i on 

rentals GET Irentals.(. :format) rentals#tndex 
POST /rentals(.:format) rentals#Create 

nel'IJental GET /rent a Is/ne~I(. :format) rentals;\tnew 
edit_rental GET /rentals/:id/edit(. :formIJt) rentals#edtt 

rental GET /rentals/:id(. :format) rentals#.s:how 
PATCH /rentals/:id(.:format) rentals#Update 
PUT /renta l s/ : i d ( . : format. ) rent.al s#update 
DELETE /renta ls/: id(. :format) rentals;lk:jestroy 

Figure 3. Result of "rake routes" command for rental-property web app. 

J 

# .'.*~ 

11 
#: 
# 
# 10 
:# 
#-

bathr'ooms 
it' Landt ora 
#: 
#; 

#; 

It 

.iOfJ 

:stri.fJg('255) 
1(, J 

; Integ!?r 
! fLoat 

16 ela$$ Rent .. t .. ; Acti 'lcRecord: : Base 
"I end 

Figure 4. Rental-property web app file: app/models/rental.rb 
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T class RentatsControtter < ApplicationControtler 
afif inau 

20T 
?J.1if 

o • Rental.att 

dnf show: 
# HJIJR ANSil£R 

fino 

def naw , , #t 

end 

tint edit 

'" .find[params[:id!) 
and 

tlaf create 

" 
respontCto 

if L.SBve 
formBt.htmt { reoirect_to 
format.jlon { render action: 

.1M~ 

format. htmt { render tH::ti<m: 
fo rmat. j son { rende r 

end 
end 

end 
... and so on ... 

notice.: 'Renta 1. \rIas c reatec .. ' } 
'1hc.Il>/'. status: :created, Locati(HI: :;tlrenttlt } 

'nt'w' } 
.errors, status: } 

Figure 5. Rental-property web app file: app/controIlers/rentals_controIler.rb 
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1 chl::.Listing rentalsc/hl> 

<table> 
<thead> 

<tr> 
G <th>Addrus</th,. 
7 <th>Rentc/th> 
S cth,.Bedroomsc/th,. 

cth>Batnrooms</th> 
cth>Landlord</th", 
cth>Pnone</th> 
<t!l></th> 
<th»clth,. 
<th></th> 

15 </t1'> 
</tnealf> 

<~ (~(f'nt$l~;,.each tip j 
<tn, 

<td><~'" rental. bOO ress ~><ltd;~ 
'ct{l rLght;"><'1s'" 

ri.ght; 
text-align: right; 

rental.lam:ltord ~c/td> 
rental. phone ~</td> 

number_to_currency{ rental. rent) l\l;>c/t!i> 
rental.bedrooms\></td> 
rental. bathrooms ~<ltd" 

<::ttl><l'\;# 
cttl><l'\;: 
,ctd>4t': 
<t«><%-.'" 
<td><%", 

11nl<_to 'Show', rental ~<!td> 

29 
.:/td> 

</tl'> 
<% ~fltl 1't> 

J2 </tbody> 
<liable> 

tinl,cto 'Ed1t', edU_rental_pathlrentat} %>cjtd> 
Unk_to 'Destroy'. rental, :I1101:h\)6: ;#01'0t'0, data; { eOfllfirm t 'Are you 

Figure 6. Rental-property web app file: appiviewsiindex.html.erb 
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